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Summary - Second smge juveniles are the infective stage of Venaus mesoanguslUS. They hatch out of the eggs 10 days after

initiating embryonic development. Sex can be determined during the second moult by genital primordium. Third stage ;uveniJes
retain the cuticle of second stage juveniles in the posterior region of body. Males develop without metamorphosis. Fourth stage male
juveniles come out of the cuticle of the third stage juveniles and enter the soil where they moult ta become adults. Female
development occurs in silu on the roots. Fourth stage and adult females are posteriorly enclosed within the exuvia of preceding
stages. Eggs are initiaIJy laid singly in the soil but are retained and embryonate inside the bodies of older females. The life cycle is
completed in 34 days at mean soil temperature of 35.6 ± 1.8 (32.1-39.0) oC on Veliveria zizanioides roots.
Réswné - Cycle de Verutus mesoangustus Minagawa (Nernatoda: Heteroderidae) sur Vetiveria zizanioides (L.)
Nash. (Gramineae) - Les juvéniles de deuxième stade représentent le stade infestant de VenllUS mesoanguslus. Ils sortent des œufs
10 jours après le début du développement embryonnaire. Le sexe peut être déterminé au moment de la 2< mue grâce au primordium

génital. Les juvéniles de 3e stade conservent la cuticule du 2< stade sur la partie postérieure de leur corps. Les mâles se développent
sans métamorphose. Les juvéniles mâles de 4< smde sortent de la cuticule du 3e stade, pénètrent dans le sol où ils muent pour devenir
adultes. Le développement des femelles s'accomplit in SiLU, dans les racines. La partie postérieure du corps des juvéniles de 4< stade
et des femelles demeure enfermée dans !'exuvie des stades prédécents. Les œufs sont au début pondus isolément dans le sol, mais
sont ensuite retenus dans le corps des femelles agées où ils se transforment en embryons. Sur Veliveria zizanioides, le cycle
s'accomplit en 34 jours, à une température moyenne de 35,6 ± 1,8 (32,1-39,0)°C.
Key-words : Biology, development, Heteroderidae, Vent/us mesoangusLUs, vetiver grass, nematode.

Vern/us mesoangustus Minagawa, 1986 was described
from around the roots of A1iscanthus sinensis L. from
]apan. Bajaj and Walia (1996) reporred it parasitizing
the roots of vetiver grass, Veliveria zizanioides (L.)
Nash., in the Haryana State of India. Nothing is known
about the life cycle and host parasite relationships of this
species although there are sorne reports on such aspects
for V. volvingenlis Esser, 1981.

Materials and methods
Soil infested with V. mesoanguslus was planted with
slips of vetiver grass in 30 cm earthen pots in a greenhouse. Second stage juveniles were collected from soil
on a 300-mesh sieve using Cobb's sieving and decanting
technique. Roots were examined after staining in 0.1 %
acid fuchsin lactaphenol for 24 h in an oyen at 55 oc.
For the study of embryonic development, eggs were
either obtained from the vicinity of females or they were
dissected from young gravid females. The hanging drop
technique (Seshadri, 1965) was used ta observe development. For studying postembryogenesis, 3 week-old
vetiver grass was transplanted singly in 15 cm earthen
pots containing steam sterilized soil. Each pot was Înoculated with ca 500 juveniles obtained from stock culISSN 1164-5571/97/02
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tures. The plants from three pots were uprooted daily
and developing nematodes were examined from roots
and soil. The soil for this purpose was processed
through a 1OO-mesh sieve placed over a 300-mesh sieve.
Contents of the 100-mesh sieve were exarnined direcùy
under a stereozoom binocular microscope ta record the
sedentary stages. Residue on the 300-mesh sieve was
further processed by modified Baermann's funnel technique and the motile stages were coUected after 24 h.
Contents of tissue paper, after this period, were then
processed by sugar centrifugai flotation technique Genkins, 1964) for coUecting immobile juvenile stages/females. Detailed observations on the developmental
stages were made after killing and fixing the nematades
in hot 4 % formalin and processing them to anhydrous
glycerine by slow method.
In another set of experiment, juveniles collected from
the culture pots were kept in sterilized distil1ed water in
cavity blocks and examined daily to record the development, if any.
Air temperature during these studies varied from
18.6-28.1 to 37.4-45,1 (mean = 23.2-41.4) oC and soil
temperarure measured 26.9-32.5 (morning) and 35.945.4 (evening) with an average of 35.6 ± 1.8 (32.139.0) oc.
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tails. They may be enclosed within subcrystaUine layers
as weil.

Results
EMBRYOGENESIS

Fourlh slage Juvenile (male)

The pattern of embryonic development was similar to
other heteroderids (Raski, 1950; Siddiqui & Taylor,
1970; Bajaj & Bhatti, 1983). An egg lOok about 1,3, and
4 days to reach blastula, gastrula, and tadepole stage,
respectively. The ftrst stage juveniles 01) was formed on
the 8th day after the frrst ceU cleavage. The frrst moult
was observed on the 9th day inside the egg and the
second stage juvenile out of frrst stage exuvium was
recorded on the 10th day of development.
POST-EMBRYOGENESIS

(Figs 1-3)

Penelration

Second stage juveniles penetrated ail along the roots
within 24 h of inoculation and preferred the young, thin
roots. Only the neck region of J2 penetrated the cortical
region of the roots as reported by Cohn el al. (1984) for
V. volvingenlis. There was a slight increase in the body
diameter and in the size (14-24 x 10 J.Lm) and number
of ceUs (14-18) of the genital primordium after the juveniles penetrated the roots.
The second moult occurred in situ and was frrst noticed on the 10th day after inoculation (DAI). During
this moult there was further increase in the size of the
genital primordium and the sexes became distinguishable. In case of juveniles destined to become males, the
germinal cells lied just above the cap cells in the posterior region of the genital primordium. This primordium ftrst increased in Iength posteriorly due to the proliferation of epithelial ceIl s, then became inverted and
" U " shaped at the 48 (approx.) ceU stage, and ftnally
straightened up prior to the completion of moult. Sexes
could also be distinguished by the presence of spicular
primordial ceUs in the males. In case of juveniJes destined to become females, the genital plimordium increased in length both anteriorly and posteriorly and
measured 32-40 J.Lm when consisting of 24 ceUs.
Third slage Juvenile (male)

Measurements (n = 10): L = 271.6 ± 26.1 (251309) J.Lm; a = 14.6 ± 1.5 (13-16); b' = 3.79 ± 0.30 (3.54.2); c = 42.45 ± 11.0 (31-53); stylet = 14 IJ.m; median
bulb at 33.3 ± 2.3 (32-37) IJ.m from anterior end.
Body slightJy swollen in the middJe. Stylet with weil
developed knobs. Oesophageal bulb long, thin and overlapping the intestine ventrally. Genital primordium
61.3 ± 13.6 (48-112) IJ.m long, consisting of a cap ceU,
Iwo germinal ceUs and with the rest of oocytes arranged
in twO rows anteriorly and in a single row posteriorly.
Spicular primordium prominent. Tail short with rounded tip.
Male as weil as female J3 retain the cuticles ofJ2 at the
posterior end; therefore, they appear to have spikelike
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Measurements (n = 7): L = 384.6 ± 10.3 (371410) IJ.m; a = 18-19; b' = 3.71 ±0.19 (3.5-4.1); c =
3.57 ± 0.11 (3.4-3.7); stylet = 14 IJ.m; median bulb at
45.2 ± 1.7 (43-48) IJ.m from anterior end; tail = 1113 J.Lm.
Body vermiform. Stylet and oesophagus weil developed. Oesophageallobe 30-35 IJ.m long, overlapping the
intestine ventrally. Genital primordium 131-168 IJ.m
long, with or without sperm and emptying inro rectum
posteriorly. Spicular primordia weil developed.
The fourth stage male juveniles undergo a direct development (without metamorphosis); they left the roots
and were collected from the soil on the 14th DAI. The
fourth moult of male juveniles was noticed on 18 DAI in
the soil. During Ùl.Îs moult, testis increased in length and
became ref1exed in a few cases. Spicules and gubernaculum were also formed. Newly moulted adult males were
coUected from soil 19 DAI onwards. During the third
moult the genital primordium offemale juveniles did not
undergo major changes but the didelphic nature of the
genital tract became apparent.
Fourlh slage Juvenile (female)

Measurements (n = 20): L = 349.8 ± 24.9 (304378) IJ.m; W = 40-53 IJ.m; a = 7.24 ± 0.74 (6.3-8.6);
b' = 3.74 ± 0.21 (3.4-4.1); stylet = 14 IJ.m; DGO =
6-7 IJ.m; median bulb at 47.6 ± 2.6 (43-51) IJ.m from
anterior end; G = 59.4 ± 1.2 (57-61); tail = 8 J.Lm.
The fourth stage female juveniles remained loosely
attached to the roots and were enclosed in sticky materiais. Body swollen, elongated oval, covered posteriorly
with the cuticles of J2 and J3, thus appearing to have a
spiked tail. Stylet and oesophagus weil developed. Basal
oesophageal bulb short, elongated-oval lobe, 1632 x 11-16 IJ.m in size. Genital primordium distinctJy
made up of IwO branches with many oocytes in each
branch. Length of each sexual branch variable
(116.0 ± 39.0 (45-160) IJ.m depending upon the age of
juvenile. Ir is undifferentiated and made up of few cells
in the newly moulted juveniles but is weil developed and
differentiated into various parts and coiled in the older
ones. Vaginal primordium distinct.
During the ftnaJ moult, which was first noticed at 20
DAI, the differentiation of the genital tract was completed and the vaginal primordium gave rise to vagina.
Young females (A Ç> 1) were recorded at 21 DAI. Initially, their bodies were enveloped in the posterior region
with the exuvia 0[]2,]3, and J4 (Fig. 1D). A subcrystalline layer also surrounded the body. Later in the development, vaginal lips became more prominent and the
cuticles of the preceding stages were cast off. Such feFundam. appl. NemalOl.
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Fig. 1. Female developmem in Verutus mesoangustus Minagawa. A: Second sLagejuvenile; B: Third swgejuvenile; C: Fourlh slage
Juvenile,. D : Adult female posœriorly enclosed within exuvia of preceeding slage; E: Young female ouI of exuvia (Scale bar = 86/Lm).

males (A <i 2) were also loosely attached ta the roots
from where they easily got detached while processing
the soil for nematode recovery. Colonization of roots as
reponed for V. volvingentis by Cohn el al. (1984) was,
however, not observed.
Young females laid the eggs singly in the soil; the eggs
were glued with sticky substance presumably secreted
by the female and deposited near its body. One to twelve
eggs were seen in the lumps near female bodies. As their
age increased, it became increasingly difficult for the
females to oviposit in the soil (may be due ta atrophy of
the dorso-Iateral dilator vulval muscles). Embryonic development in such cases occurred inside the female bodies themselves (A <i 3). The number of embryonated
eggs gradually increased inside the old female bodies.
Subsequently, ail the body contents except for the eggs
disintegrated. Such females (A <i 4) resembled bags
(made up of female body walls) fùJed with embryonated
eggs (n = 7-23). Similar sacs containing embryonated
eggs were also found associated with the roots during
the senescence period of the grass and formed the inocula for the new roots of the next growth season.
Second stage juveniles kept in water failed ta develop
further.
Vol. 20, n° 2 - 1997

Discussion
Second stage juveniles, adult males, and females of
Indian population of V. mesoangus/Us resemble those
described by Minagawa (1986) from Japan. Other developmental stages of this species have been described
for the first rime in this paper. Detailed descriptions of
these stages are not available either for other species of
this genus, viz, V. volvingentis and V. californicus Baldwin el al., 1989. Development of V. mesoanguSlus is
apparently similar ta V. volvingentis as the retention of
cuticles by juvenile stages and adult females observed in
V. rnesoanguslus has also been reponed for V. volvingenlis (Cohn el al., 1984). The J4 male juveniles of the latter
species also are migratory since Cana and Baldwin
(1990) could collect them using a hot mist. However,
the development of the reproductive system of V. mesoanguslus differs from that of V. volvingentis as described
by Esser (1983). The proliferation of cells of genital
primordium stans during the J2 stage soon after the
nematode penetrates the root in case of former species,
but is delayed till the initiation of moulting of V. volvingentis. The male genital primordium reaches the rectum
before or just after the second moult in the latter species
193
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Fig. 2. Male development in Verurus mesoangusrus Minagawa. A : Third stage Ju·uenile; B-D : Changes in the genilal pn·mordium during
second moult; E: Fourth slage Juvenile; F: Adult male; G: Fourlh moult, anlerior region.

whereas this process occurs after the third moult in V.
mesoanguslUS. Reversai of male genital prirnordium as
recorded here for V. mesoangus/Us is also known ta occur
in other tylenchid genera like Ditylenchus, Pralylenchus,
Radopholus, Subanguina, etc. (van Weerdt, 1960;
Hirschmann, 1962, 1977; Roman & Hirsclunann,
1969) but had not been previously reponed for V. volvlngemis (Esser, 1983).
The life cycles of a number of Heteroderidae genera
are not fully known which may help in the better understanding of phylogenetic re1ationships among them.
The deve!opment of V. rnesoanguslUs which is regarded
as a primitive genus among heteroderids
outs, 1985;
Luc el al., 1988) or even an out group (Baldwin &
Schouest, 1990) is unique and that may be traced to its
distinct habitat (sedentary ectoparasite of cortical cells).
It differs from that of the related genus Meloidodera
since males do not develop when J2 are incubated in
water as has been reported in pine cyst nematode by
Hirschmann and Triantaphyllou (1973); also J3 and J4
males are not enclosed anteriorly in the cuticles of pre-

rw
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ceding stages; J3 and J4 females retain the cuticle of]2 in
the posterior region of body in V. mesoanguslUs. In retention of cuticles of preceding stages (though only in the
posterior region) by J3 and J4, the development of V.
rnesoanguslUs is analogue ta Meloidogyne species (Siddiqui & Taylor, 1970) but, in the former species, the
duration of J2 is not very long, J3 and J4 have well
developed stylet and oesophagus, and males deve!op in
soil after J4 stage without metamorphosis. J3 and J4
females of cyst nematodes also possess well developed
stylet and oesophagus but they develop inside the roots
and are not enclosed posteriorly in the exuvia of J2;
males in these genera also develop through metamorphosis.
At the end of the crop growth season, female bodies of
V. mesoanguslUs are transfonned into sacs that contain
embryonated eggs. Among heteroderids, there is a tendency of retention of embryonated eggsIJ2 inside the female bodies, e.g., Rhizonema sequoiae Cid de! Prado el
al., Thecavermiculatus gracililancea Robbins, Hererodera,
Globodera, Punclodera spp., etc. The cuticle toughens in
Fundam. appl. NemalOl.
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Fig. 3. Schemalic represenlalion of developmenz ofVerurus mesoangusrus A1inagawa on veliver rools. A'? 1: Female enclosed wilhin
exuvia of preceding szages; A '? 2 .' Young female OUI ofexuvia; A '? 3.' Gravidfemale oviposiling in soil; A '? 4.' Female body lransformed inlo
an egg sac (Numbers indicale days afler inoculalion).

the last three genera ta form cysts. In V. mesoanguslus
however, the cuticle remains thin and subsequently disintegrates. This tendency of retention of eggs inside the
female bodies in a primitive genus like Verutus might
have led ta the evolution of cysts in more advanced
groups of heteroderids.
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